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Cal Poly Report- Dec. 5, 2012 
Cal Poly Report is going on holiday Dec. 12-Jan. 2 and will resume its weekly 
schedule beginning Jan. 9. 
News 
Fall 2012 Commencement Set for Dec. 8 
Nearly 900 students 11re cligibh: to 
graduate in three separate 
ceremonies at Fall Commencement 
at 9 a.m., I p.m. and 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 8, in the AS I. 
Recreation Center on campus. The 

keynote speakers for commencement 





9 a.m. ceremony College of 

Science and Mathematics 133 

eligible graduates; College ofAgriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences - 213 

eligible graduates. Keynote speaker is Richard L. Matteis (B.S., Natural History, 1974), 

administrator of the California Fann Bureau. 

1 p.m. ceremony - College of Architecture and Environmental Design - 44 eligible 

graduates; College ofLiberal Arts - 122 eligible graduates; Continuing Education - 2 

eligible graduates. Keynote speaker is John P. Shoals (B.S., City and Regional Planning, 

1987), Grover Beach mayor, 2002- 12. 

4 p.m. ceremony - Orfalca College ofBusiness - 88 eligible graduates; College of 

Engineering - 273 el igiblc graduates; Keynote speaker is Kristen J. Yetter (B.S., Business 

Administration, 198 1 ), president o f Promega Biosciences LLC. 

Find more information on commencement online. 

ASI Announces Rec Center Opportunities for Faculty and Staff 
ASI has announced two opportunities for faculty and stal:Ito experience the Cal Poly 
Recreation Center: 
·During winter break only, AS! will oHer Free Fitness Fridays at the Rec Center. From 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 14 and 2 1, complimentary use of the center and its amenities will be 
available to f.1culty/staffand their spouses. 11tis includes access to the lap pool, 
racquetball courts, basketball courts, and group exercise classes. Participants must bring 
their Cal Poly 1.0 card for entry. For more information visit the ASI webs ite. 
· Etrective winter quarter, faculty and staff members and their spouses will be able to 
purchase a 10-day punch pass. There are no restrictions on when the pass can be used, 
and it will not expire. 1l1is wi ll allow campus communi ty members the opportunity to use 
the Rec Center when it is convenient lo r them. 
Contact membership services at mcmbership.sKt a.si .calooly.edu or ext. 6-6335 for more 
infom1ation. 
Annual Cal Poly Poinsettia Sale is Under Way 
More than 2,500 student-grown plants in 30 
varieties and many colors are available now 
through mid-December at Poly Plant Shop. 
Tbe holiday flowering plants are grown by 
students in the College o f Agriculture, Food 
& Environmental Sciences' Poinsettia 
Enterprise Project, which begins in the spring 
ofeaeh year. Traditional red and white are 
featured along with many novelty colors, 
such as pink, orange, maroon and marbled 
varieties. Unique painted and glittery plants 
are also offered as part of this year 's crop. Sizes range from 4-inch pots to 4-toot tall 
plants, priced from $5 to $55. Supplies of painted poinsettias are limited. Visit Poly Plant 
Shop from I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday, or come to the annual Poinsettia 
Open House on Dec. 7 and 8 where Poinsenia Enterprise Project students will be on hand 
to answer questions. For more details, call ext. 6-1106 or visit Polv Plant Shop online. 
Second Annual Cal Poly Diversity and Inclusiveness Colloquium Set for Feb. 5 
The second allllual Cal Poly Diversity and Inclusiveness Colloquium will take place from 
5:30 to 7:15p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 5, in Ham1an Hall in the Performing Arts Center. A 
reception with exhibits will follow in the Rossi Main Lobby. Attendance is free and open 
to all. l11is year's colloquium focuses on diversity and inclusiveness. In planning, the 
university has consulted wi th tlw San Luis Obispo Chamber ofConunerce's Diversity 
Committee to involve the local business community in a discussion on how Cal Poly and 
the city can develop inviting climates for people of all backgrounds, including race, 
ethnicity, religion, sexual orientation, class and ability. 
More on the upcoming colloq_uium 
Cal Poly Rose Float Reminds you to Watch the Parade Jan. 1 
As you greet the new year on Jan. I, don't 
forget to tlme into the Tournament of Roses 
Parade at 8 a.m. to see Cal Poly's "Tuxedo 
Air." This year's float conveys tJ1e 2013 
parade theme of"Ob, ilic Places You' ll Go!" 
through the depiction ofadventurous 
penguins learning to fly with the hope of 
reaching wanner and more exotic lands. l11e 
float features a penguin with airplane wings 
strapped to his back atop a ramp; as he kicks 
his feet, propellers spin in anticipation of the flight. Penguins near the bottom of the ramp 
will be waving flags and cones to guide this flight attempt. This year marks the 
651Jl consecutive year that the Cal Poly universities have been invited to participate in 
IJ1is intemationaltelevision spectacular and produce the only student-built Rose Parade 
float. Look lor Cal Poly towmds the end of this year 's parade as entry number 8 1 of92. 
Find more in fonnation on the Cal Poly Rose Float project online. 
ASI Appoints Interim Executive Director 
Retirements 
Rick Johnson 
The of ASI Board of Directors approved Marcy Maloney as interim 
executive director effective Jan. 3. Maloney is cun·ently the director 
of AS! Programs and oversees all recreational sports programs at Cal 
Poly as well as many University Union functions. Maloney received 
the Outstanding Stan· Award for 201 1-12 in recognition of her 
contributions to the universi ty. She is in her 22nd year ofservice to 
ASl and Cal Poly. She is known for her dedication, leadership and 
po itive energy. She will succeed Rick Johnson, who is retiring after 
12 years as executive director (sec announcement below). 
ASI Executive Director Rick Johnson is retiring at the end offall 
quarter after a 25-year career with AS I. Johnson began his career at 
Cal Poly nearly 30 years ago, working in University Housing, 
Career Services, and Student Life & Leadership before joining AS! 
in 1987. He bas provided outstanding visionary leadership in his 
role as executive director for the past 12 years, dllling which he 
was responsible for the manAgement and oversight ofa ll 
operational areas of ASl. Under Johnson's leadership, ASI 
achieved significant accomplishments including the opening of the 

first recreation center in the CSU (with the recent expansion, now the largest in the West), 

the Sports Complex, and renov<Jtion of the UU Plaza. More significantly, Johnson has 

served as a mentor to stafl: students and ASI sn1dcnt leaders. His leadership in the 

creation ofthe ASI Alumni Council reinforces the concept that experiences and 
relationships fom1cd at ASI and Cal Poly are carried into the lives and careers of 
students, and in tum alumni become mentors for current and future student leaders. 
Tiu oughout his career, Johnson served on numerous university and community 
committees, but his focus was always on enhancing the co-curricular experience for 
students. He made it his mission to support etlorts to make ASI every student 's 
com1cction to the ultimate college experience. This vision is realized through programs 
and resources that provide students the oppornmity to experience shared governance, 
quality employment opportunities, student advocacy, as well as opportw1ities for 
leadership and social interaction. 
Barbara Binder 
Barbara (Bobbi) Binder, administrative support coordinator in the Aerospace Engineering 
Department, is retiring after II years with Cal Poly. Binder began her career at Cal Poly 
in 2001 in the Accounting Department. She transferred in 2002 to the Aerospace 
Engineering Department. Binder was the key person in maintaining the Aerospace 
Engineering Department 's institutional knowledge while adapting to changes that 
have occurred during the past 10 years. She always put the needs ofstudents first while 
working to serve the depa.tment's faculty and staff. Her bright smile and friendly natLtre 
w ill be missed by all. ·n1e campus community is invited to a celebration ofher retirement 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 7, in the Advanced Technology Lab. Appetizers and 
re fi·eshments will be served. 
Richard Grise 
Richard Grise is retiring at the end of December after 23 years at Cal Poly. Grise 
started in Academic Records in November 1988 as one of the first FOCUS language 
programmers and worked with ITS to develop access to the SIS mainframe databases and 
the first data-warehouse tables later incorporated and expanded in the ODIN project. He 
later worked on dyuamic programming and auto-submission routines to synchronize 
databases for the Degree Works project. lie also worked several years in ITS with the 
ODIN data warehouse team and the I lelp Desk, participated in the SIS - PeopleSofl 
conversions, and then spent several years in programming with Institutional Planning and 
Analysis before his fmal years with Student Academic Services. After retirement, Grise 
will continue to expand his roles with Pacific Wildlife Care ofMorro Bay, International 
Bird Rescue in Los Angeles, and the Oiled Wildlife Care Network at UC Davis. Anyone 
wishing to extend their congratulations and best wishes is encouraged to stop by Student 
Academic Se1vices (Building 81) between II a.m. and 2 p.m. Dec. 12 to join Student 
Academic Se1vices in wishing Grise luck in his retirement. 
George Westlund 
George West lw1d is retiring at the end of December after 35 years ofservice to Cal Poly, 
working in Information Technology Academic Supp011 and CMS Support. His positive 
attit11de, sense of humor and historical knowledge in many areas will be missed. He is 
looking forward to spending his free time traveling, working on his photography, going 
off-roading in his Jeep, and visiting with fam ily and friends. The campus community is 
invited to a retirement potluck in his honor from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Dec. 14 in Room 
511 of the Kennedy Library. For more infonnation, contact Mary Padilla at ext. 6-2099 or 
mpadilla((1 calpoly.cdu or Sharon Anderson at sander 17(il calpoly.cdu or ext. 6-7745. 
Becky Powell 
Becky Powell is retiring after 25 years at Cal Poly. Powell began her Cal Poly career in 
1977, first working in Catering and then in the History Department untill981. She 
returned in 1991 as a clerical assistant for the associate vice president for research, 
graduate programs and international programs. Ln 1993, Provost Robert Koob created the 
Research and Graduate Programs office, and Powell became a key team member, with 
responsibility for various aspects ofgraduate program management. She has been a 
critical resource for graduate students , graduate program coordinators, and administrators 
who interface with graduate programs and students. Her knowledge ofand ability to 
understand a11d itllcrprct policies and processes is exceptional, and she worked tirelessly 
to advocate for student-friendly policies and efficient processes. At the end ofevery 
quarter she wore the hat ofthesis editor and reviewed dozens oftheses for compliance 
with university writing and fom1al!ing standards. She helped pilot the transition from 
paper to e lectronic theses and develop the process for submission to the Digital 
Commons. Perhaps her most important contribution over the years has been her role in 
advising graduate st11dcnts. Powell's last day will be Monday, Dec. 17. 
Juanita M inor and Carson Crain 
 The College of Liberal Arts Dean's Office amwunces the retirements of two of its 
longtime staff members, Juanita Minor and Carson Crain. 
Minor, who worked as the college's faculty contracts analyst, started with Cal Poly in 
1987 with University Advancement. She came to the CLA Dean's Office in 2001. Her 
retirement was effective Nov. 22. 
Crain, the college 's budget analyst, has been with tbe university in various capacities 
since 1973. She worked in the library, Academic Programs, and the Orfalea College of 
Business before she came to the CLA in 1992. In ber time with the CLA, sbc bas worked 
with four deans and four interim/acting deans. She has buill an impressive knowledge 
base and a flexibl e ski ll set that have served the college and the university well. She was 
recognized with the Outstanding StaO' Employee award in 2007-08. She will retire at the 
end ofDecember. 
The college sincerely appreciates the consistently high quality of their work and service 
over the years. At their requests, no recognition event will be held. Congratulations and 




Olivia Morales, administrative support assistant in the Political Science Department, has 
qualified for catastrophic leave. Titosc who would llike to donate vacation ancVor sick 
leave to help Morales remain in full-pay status should contact Charlotte Lopez-Schcrmcr 
in the Political cience Department at ext. 6-2985 or clopet.scla calpoly.edu. 
Selena Wheeler 
Selena Wheeler, administrative analyst in University Scheduling, has qualified for 
catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate sick leave and/or vacation leave to help her 
remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact Vicky 
Myers at ext. 6-2461 or Ylmyc!'>(a calpoly.edu to request a donation form. 
Student Success 
Floral Design Team Flourishes at L.A. Competition 
Last month, the Cal Poly floral design team brought 
home several honors 1i·01n the Califomia Floral 
Association Student Competition at Mayesh 
Wholesale Florist at the Los Angeles Flower Market 
in Los Angeles. The team, consisting of students 
Desiree Davis, Camille Duckct, Shannon Gonzales, 
Andrea Goodman and Erin Gray, placed second, 
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth, respectively. " I am 
very pleased with the results that these students 
eamed - and for some, it was their first competition," 
said faculty adviser Melinda Lynch. " It was a great 
opportunity for these students to connect with many 
businesses in tbc floral industry and to Jay the 
groundwork for future jobs and intcmships." 
Campus Announcements 
Direct Deposit Now Available for University Employee Reimbursements 
University employees can now elect to have travel and other reimbursements sent 
electronically to a checking or savings account instead of receiving a paper check. Direct 
deposit is easy and safe, and it eliminates the need to deposit a paper check with your 
bank. Enrollment is completed via the My Cal Poly Portal. For more information on the 
direct deposit program and enro llment instructions, visi t Accmmts Payablt:'s Direct 
Deposit web page. 
University Pollee Announces Parking Enforcement for Winter Break 
Tite University Police Department is highlighting its parking enforcement policies for 
academic breaks as the 2012-13 winter break begins. 
Parking pennits arc required during all academic holidays. Parking is enforced fi·om 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday tlu·ough Friday during academic holidays. Parking pennits arc 
required after hours during events in the event lots. Meters and other 2417 parking zones 
are enforced aller hours and on weekends. 
More infonnation about the campus's Parking Services is available online. For additional 
information, call ~:xt 6-6654 or the 24-hour line at ext. 6-2281; email 
parking@ calpply.cdu; or visit Parking Services in person at the Univen.ity Police 
Department! ront Counter or Yi~itor lnfom1allon Cemer. 
RPTA Scholarship Endowment Established in Alumna Jodi Hamp Fisher's Name 
Family and friends ofCal Poly alumna Jodi Hamp 
Fisher have created a scholarship endowment in her 
memory. In honor ofthe 1997 Recreation, Parks, & 
Tourism Administration grad, who died in March 
after a banting cancer, the scholarship will suppot1 
the educational costs of students majoring in RPTA. 
Preference will be given to students with a career 
interest in the outdoors. Fisher is known for g iving 
out fi·ee ice cream in Cayucos on her 44th bitthday, 
hugging President Obama at the airport in San 
Francisco, and appearing on the Ellen DeGenercs 
show - all items on her " fun list" as she fought 
inoperable cancer. Those who want to join Fisher 's 
family and friends in recognit ing her inspirational legacy and contributions to others, are 
asked to add their support. Charitable contributions can be made online here or sent to: 
Bill Hendricks, Pb.D., Recreation, Parks, & Tourism Administration Department, 1 
Grand Ave., Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. Please make checks payable to the 
"Cal Poly Foundation" and indicate "Jodi Hamp Fisher Scholarship Endowment" in the 
memo line. For questions about the Jodi I lamp Fisher Scholarship Endowment, contact 
Rosey Parks, director of development for the College of Agriculture, Food and 
Environmental Sciences, at ext. 6-7367 or rparks((t calpoly.edu. 
Pride Center Announces Monthly Newsletter 
The Pride Center invites all interested Cal Poly faculty and staff to subscribe to our 
newsletter QD.J.me at thts ltnk. TI1e Pride Center will never spam in boxes; email addresses 
will be used only to send a monthly update, around the first oftl1e month, detailing all o f 
the upcoming events the center will be presenting, along with the deta ils o fwberc and 
when they will occur. 
Changes to Cal Poly's Wireless Network Under Way 
lnlormation Technology Services (ITS) added a second WiFi network, called "Secure 
Mustang Wireless," last year. As part of its ongoing commitment to network security, ITS 
on Nov. 12 began pbasing out the old, unsecure Mustang Wireless network. A schedule 
showing when speci!ic buildings will be switched over is avai lable online. Cal Poly users 
arc encouraged to switch now to Secure Mustang Wireless to protect tbeir devices. All 
campus wireless users will need to switch over by the end of the phased project, set for 
Dec. 14. 
Ifyou arc unsure which wireless network you arc using, tind out online hm\ to check or 
contact the ITS Service Desk at ext. 6-7000 for assistance. To avoid any interruption in 
WiF i connectivity on campus, users must first configure their devices to connect to 
Secure Mustang Wireless. It won' t work wi thout tl1e one-time configuration step. 
Instructions on bow to do this arc :J\':lilablc online. Faculty and staffare encouraged to 
contact their LAN coord inator for assistance. Ifyou do not know who that person is, call 
the n·s Service Desk at ext. 6-7000. Anyone needing assistance may also visit the ITS 
Service Desk in the Natatorium (Building 46, across the street from Spanos Stadium). 
Employment Equity Facilitator Workshop Set for Dec. 6 
An Employment Equity Fac ilitator Workshop is scheduled for 9:30 to II a.m. 
TI1w-sday, Dec. 6, in Fisher Science (Building 33), Room 290. Mattha Cody, director of 
employment equity, will lead the workshop. Sbe will be joined by Carolyn Jolmson ti·om 
Academic Personnel and Karen Sntbbcrtield from Human Resources, who will answer 
questions and provide infonnation on the faculty and staff recruitment process. Sumi 
Seacat will be available to answer questions regarding institutionally sponsored H-1 B 
Visas for foreign faculty and statl'. Contact Scacat at sscacat@calpoly.cdu or ext. 6-7387 
ifyou would like to attend. 
Pose with Santa Dec. 8 and 9 to Help the Cal Poly Cat Program 
TI1e campus community is invited to support the Cal Poly Cat Program and get in the 
holiday spirit by taking a picture with Santa Claus at Petsmart in San Luis Obispo on 
Dec. 8 and 9. People and pets alike are invited to the event, set to run I I a.m. to 4 p.m. 
both days. The store is at 1530 Froom Ranch Way. Photos cost S9.95, with $5 of each 
photo benefiting the Cal Poly Cat Program. Everyone who attends, receives an 
infonnational brochure and make a donation to the cat coin jar will receive a free entry 
in an appreciation drawing taking place Dec. 10. Prizes include a four-pack of tickets to 
Disneyland. You can also receive a brochure and make a donation to receive an entry on 
campus by visiting Edie Griffin- haw in the Key Shop from Dec. 1-7. For more 
infonnation call ext. 6-5220 or email s;n£pschcdulcr@ gmail.com. 
Visitor Information Center Closed Week of Dec. 24 
The Visitor 1nfom1ation Center on Grand Avenue will be closed Monday, Dec. 
24, through Tuesday, Jan. l. Departments with guests coming to campus during the 
holiday time are encouraged to arrange their visitor's parking in advance. Call ext. 
6-6699 for more infom1ation. T he University Police Department, located in Building 36, 
is open 24 hours a day. The University Police Reception Center will be statfed 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m. during the academic break and will be closed on the campus holidays, Dec. 24-25 
and Jan. J. 
Nominations Sought for Top Staff Award 
The deadline to submit a nomination for the 20 12-13 Outstanding StaffEmployee Award 
is Jan. 21, 2013. To be eligible, nominees must be full- or part-time employees of the 
university, Corporation or ASI who arc in at least their third year of employment as of 
Dec. 31 , 2012, and who are not represen ted by bargaining unit 3 (facul ty). Past recipients 
of the award are ineligible. The Outstanding Staff Nomination Form can be found onhne. 
Opportunities Announced for Teaching Abroad in 2014-15 
lbe Cal Poly lntemational Center has announced that applications are open for faculty to 
teach with the University Studies Abroad Consortium (USA C) during the 2014-15 
academic year. l11crc arc multiple locations, and programs vary in length. Cal Poly is a 
member ofUSAC aod sits on the board ofdirectors. Students from 32 member 
w1iversi ties have been swdying at 39 locations in 24 countries arow1d the world for more 
than 30 years with USAC. About 150 Cal Poly students are participating wi th USAC 
programs this year, and several Cal Poly faculty have taught with them recently. Please 
visit the USAC website for infonnation. If interested, contact Monica Schechter, the 
university's USAC coordinator, at ext. 6-5964 or mschecht@calpoly.edu for the Cal Poly 
application. Submission deadline is Janua.y 20 l3 for tbc upcoming cycle. 
Tired of your same sack lunch? Grab lunch at 19 Metro for as low as $5.25 
All-you-care-to-eat lunch at 19 Metro station for just $5.25, only with Fast Pass. Get 
yours today on the Campu~ Pimng wcb~itc. 
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community 
Visit the Bella Montana Homes wcb~i.l.!,; for available homes for sale. 
Events 
University Art Gallery to Display Faculty Work Through Dec. 7 
Cal Poly's University Art Gallery is showcasing new 
creative research and a1twork by faculty members in 
the Art and Design Department through Dec. 7. Tbe 
exhibit, titled " l11e Department ofArt and Design 
Facul ty Creative Research Triennial," wi ll include 
artwork in graphic design, photography, drawing, 
painting, video and art his t01y , as well !IS "olfact01y 
art." The free exhibit is open to the public from II a .m. 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 
PAC to Host Sixth Annual Forbes Organ Holiday 
Sing-Along Dec. 16 
The sixth rumual Forbes Pipe Organ Holiday Concert and Sing-Along comes to U1c 
Perfonning Arts Center's Christopher Cohan Center at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 16. This 
concert will feature pcrfonnanccs by the Vocal Arts Ensemble, U!e Central Coast 
Children's Choir, and Cal Poly Organist Paul Woodring playing a collection of holiday 
carols on the Forbes Pipe Organ while audience members sing along. All proceeds wi ll 
benefit the Performing Arts Center's outreach programs and the two participating 
community choirs. Tickets arc avai lable at the PAC Ticket Office - ext. 6-4TIX or 
www.pacslo.org. 1l1c event is a unique chru1ce to bring children, fatnily, friends atJd 
fellow residents together for an aficmoon ofjoyous holiday song. Be a part of this 
uplifting Central Coast tradition. lon;_infonnation i!> a\'ailablc online. 
Athletics 
Women's Basketball 
The Mustru~gs improved to 5-3 with a win over University ofNevada, Reno, 72-63. 1l1e 
Cal Poly women's basketball team used a balanced attack, with three players scoring iu 
double ligures and senior Kayla Griffin eaming a double-double. Read more about the 
victory over l JNR. 
Men's Basketball 
TI1e men's basketball team fell 10 Saint Mary's College on Saturday, 86-68. Junior 
forward Chris Eversley scored a career-high 25 points, and ti"eshman forward Brian 
Benneu added I 0. llowever, the Mustangs allowed thei r highest opponent field goal 
percentage in 97 games. ReadJllQrt.:_<tbout the game. 
Football 
No. 12 Cal Poly fell to No. 5 Sam Houston State in a playoffloss Saturday. Cal Poly's 
defense held the Bcarkats- among the top I 0 teams in the Football Championship 
Subdivision in mshing oll'cnse, total olfen.se and scoring offense -- to just 18 points. 
However, the Bearkats took advantage of three Cal Poly turnovers, a blocked ptml, at1d a 
trio ofsecond-half personal foul penalties. 1l1e final score was 18-16. Read more about 
the game. 
W restling 
Cal Poly freshman Devon Lotito placed third at 133 pounds in U!e 2012 ClilfKeen Las 
Vegas Collegiate Invitational on Saturday at the Las Vegas Convention Center. Lotito, 
who reached the semifinals before he was pinned Saturday morning by top-seeded Logan 
Stieber of Ohio State in 39 seconds, bounced back wi th a pair ofwins in the 
wrestlcbacks. Rend nwn: about the match. 
Men's Tennis 
Two high school players have signed national letters of intent to enroll and continue their 
men's tennis careers at Cal Poly. Second-year Mustang head coach Nick Carless and Cal 
Poly Athletics Director Don Oberhelman made the announcement Thursday. Read more 
about the acqui~i t ion. 
Women's Tennis 
The Mustang women' tennis team fortified its future roster with U!e recent 
at111ouncemcnt from ccond-ycar head coach Damon Coupe U!at Zoe Oedekerk (Sat! Juan 
Capistrano, Calif.; t. Margaret's lligh Sschool) has signed a National Letter of Intent 
while Mika Padmat1abhan (Saratoga, Cali[) has transferred to Cal Poly from Atlatlta's 
Emory University. Both players arc expected to compete for the Mustangs beginning in 
U!e 2013-14 season. Rc!!d mprc about the new players. 
Big West Conference News 
Cal Poly takes an early lead in the Big West Commissoner's Cup statJdings. Following a 
successful fall across its live seasonal sports, Cal Poly has raced into U!e lead for the 
20 12-13 Commissioner 's Cup, posting a 144.0 average heading into the winter. 1l1e 
Mustangs, who were lifih in the cup standings following the fall sports season, swept the 
cross counlly titles for the first time and picked up Big West Tournament appearances in 
both men's and women's soccer. Cal Poly's tall season places it back in a farniliar place 
as U!c Mustangs finished second overall in the Commissioner's Cup from2008-ll. Read 
more abouuhe cup '-l<l l~lCJc. 
   
ASI Employment Opportunities 
Candidates are asked to visit http://www.asi.calpoly.edu to complete an application and 
apply for positions listed below. For more information, contact the AS! Business Office 
in UU 212 or call ext. 6-5800. 
ASI/UU Executive Directo•; full time with excellent benefits . Annual salruy is 
determined by the AS! Boru·d of Directors. Pos ition closes: Dec. 14, 2012. 
Assistant Coordinato•·-Marketing, full time with excellent benefits. Annual salruy: 
$41 ,550.33. Open until filled. Review ofapplications begins: Dec. 17, 2012. 
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